
SURAHS
Lessons of the Surah/Ayahs to reflect 

Upon

GRADE 7

Review: 6th grade materials:

1- Review the Etiquettes of reciting the Quran, saying 

الَتَعوذ& البْسَملَُة  , ...

2- Respectfully listen to the Quran when it is being 

recited 

3- Recite Quran with Tartil slowly, do not rush 

through the words

4- Remember the teaching of the verses studied and 

adopt them in your everyday life




Focus on: the proper Makharij and 

sound out the letters in each word

  - Listen to a CD / video tape of a good 

recitation of the required Suwar for this 

grade, and ask the students to listen to it 

daily for at least 30 mn. 

 Study rules of Tajweed: review the 

previous grade materials

  1- Rules for the Laam of the exalted 

name of Allah(sw) االم فى لفظ الَجاللة
  2- Rules of the RAA letter being heavy 

or light ر مَرَققة أو ُمَفخمة
  3- The rules of Noon Sakin & Tanween 

أحكام النون الساكنة و التنوين




1 - study and understand the central 

themes: Why & when the Suwar # 87 - 85

 were revealed.

2- focus on the teachings of Suwar:

 - Al-Ala سورة األَعلى

- Al-Tariq اِرق سورة الطَّ

- Al-Buruj سورة الُبروج

 

-  know the themes and the meanings of the suwar # 

87 - 85

- Realize that the Quran is the true guidance from 

Allah(sw0 and that it leads us to the highest level of 

purity and spiritual development

- Allah(sw) asked Muhammad(sas) in Surat Al-Ala, to 

invite people to the truth of Islam, He taught 

Rassulullah(sas) the Quran in "degrees" ( a little at a 

time) so that he would not forget and He made it 

easy for us to follow His path

1- Al-Ala سورة األَعلى

2- Al-Tariq اِرق سورة الطَّ

3- Al-Buruj سورة الُبروج

Note:

  - Students should have memorized all Suwar 

required in the previous grades( 1st - 6th), if not, 

have them memorize those suwar before you 

start with new suwar for 7th grade 

 - Students who memorized the required Suwar 

for 7th grade with the correct pronunciation & 

recite them fluently, assign them the next surahs 

in 30th Juz

GRADE 8

Review: 7th grade materials

1- Review the Etiquettes of reciting the Quran, saying 

الَتَعوذ& البْسَملَُة  , …

2- Study The origin of a Surah, Makki or Madani, the 

characteristics of Makki and Madani Suwar

3- Characteristics of the Suwar that begin with letters 

of the alphabet

4- compilation of the Quran




Focus on: the proper Makharij and 

sound out the letters in each word

- Listen to a CD / video tape of a good 

recitation of the required Suwar for this 

grade, and ask the students to listen to it 

daily for at least 30 mn. 

 Study rules of Tajweed: review the 

previous grade materials

1- The rules of Meem Saakinah أحكام الميم 

الساكنة




1 - study and understand the central 

themes: Why & when the Suwar # 88 - 84

 were revealed.

2- focus on the teachings of Suwar:

  1- Al-Ghashiya سورة الغاشية

  2- Al-Inshiqaq سورة االنِشقاق

 - Learn that there will be a vast difference between 

the Kuffar and the Muslims in the hereafter

1- Al-Ghashiya سورة الغاشية

2- Al-Inshiqaq سورة االنِشقاق
Note:

 - Students should have memorized all Suwar 

required in the previous grades( 1st - 7th), if not, 

have them memorize those suwar before you 

start with new suwar for 8th grade 

 - Students who memorized the required Suwar 

for 8th grade with the correct pronunciation & 

recite them fluently, assign them the next surahs 

in 30th Juz

GRADE 9

Review: 8th grade materials

1- Review the Etiquettes of reciting the Quran, saying 

الَتَعوذ&  البْسَملَُة , …
2- Understand that it is our duty as Muslims to 

popularize the Quran, by adopting all its teaching in 

our behavior when dealing with people, Muslim and 

non-Muslim

3- know that it is important to learn and study the 

explanation and interpretation of the verses of the 

Quran in order to comprehend its message and act 

upon it

4- Recite the Quran daily, concentrate on the 

recitation and meanings, recite in melodious voice




Focus on: the proper Makharij and 

sound out the letters in each word

- Listen to a CD / video tape of a good 

recitation of the required Suwar for this 

grade, and ask the students to listen to it 

daily for at least 30 mn. 

 Study rules of Tajweed: review the 

previous grade materials

 1- Rules of Maad and rules of Stopping 

(Waqf) أحكام المد والوقف




1 - study and understand the central 

themes: Why & when the Suwar # 83

 were revealed.

2- focus on the teachings of Surah: 

   -  Al-Mutaffifin سورة الُمَطفِّفين
 - Learn to practice justice, fairness, honesty in their 

everyday lives and dealings with others, Muslims and 

non-Muslims. Share with equal measure, give 

generously, treat everyone equally, avoid giving too 

little and asking too much 

1- Al-Mutaffifin سورة الُمَطفِّفين

Note:

  - Students should have memorized all Suwar 

required in the previous grades( 1st - 8th), if not, 

have them memorize those suwar before you 

start with new suwar for 9th grade 

 - Students who memorized the required Suwar 

for 9th grade with the correct pronunciation & 

recite them fluently, assign them the next surahs 

in 30th Juz

1 - Al-Balad سورة الَبلد

2 - AL-Fajr  سورة الَفجر 

Note:

 - Students should have memorized all Suwar 

required in the previous grades( 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th 

& 5th), if not, have them memorize those suwar 

before you start with new suwar for 6th grade 

 - Students who memorized the required Suwar 

for 6th grade with the correct pronunciation & 

recite them fluently, assign them the next surahs 

in 30th Juz

GRADE 6

Review: 5th grade materials

1- Review the Etiquettes of reciting the Quran, saying 

الَتَعوذ&  البْسَملَُة , ...

2- Study the different ways in which the verses of the 

Quran were preserved as Rassulullah(sas) recited 

them to the Sahabah after learning them from 

Jibril(as) 

3- Sequence of the Ayat and each Suwar in each 

Juzwas determined by Rassulullah(sas)

4- Compilation under Abu-Bakr(ra) and Uthman(ra)

5- Addition of vowels(harakat) and diacritical marks, 

and rules of Tajweed to standardize the pronunciation




 Focus on: the proper Makharij and 

sound out the letters in each word

 - Listen to a CD / video tape of a good 

recitation of the required Suwar for this 

grade, and ask the students to listen to it 

daily for at least 30 mn. 

 Study rules of Tajweed :

  1- The qualities of the letters ِصَفات 

 الُحروف
  2- Rules of the Noon & Meem 

Mushaddadah أْحكام النون والميم الُمَشددتين

  3- Alqalqala الَقلَقلة
  4- The heavy and the light letters ُحروف 

الَتفِخيم و الَترقيق

Study of the Quran Rules of Tajweed

SUBJECT : QURAN (Tafseer, Reading, Memorization, )

MEMORIZATION

TAFSEER (exegesis)




1 - study and understand the central 

themes: Why & when the Suwar # 90 - 89

 were revealed.

2- focus on the teachings of Suwar:

  

 1 - Al-Balad سورة الَبلد

 2 - AL-Fajr  سورة الَفجر

 -  Realize Allah(sw)'s blessings to us, try to follow 

Allah(sw)'s command and practice patience, self-

restraint and justice


